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Judge Cooley denies that lie 
had repudiated the Republican 
party.

The tire marshal should make a 
tour of inspection among some of 
the old ramshackle shanties about 
town.

October 12, the 400th anniver
sary of the discovery of America 
by Columbus was celebrated quite 
generally throughout the United 
States and in many foreign coun
tries. both in Europe and South 
America.

The firemen showed great activ
ity and promptness on the occasion 
of the fire last Saturday. The city 
is likely to burn up some time, in 
spite of their efforts, but the fire
men can stop a conflagration under 
ordinary conditions.

The series of reminiscent articles 
of "My Father as I Recall Him," 
by Mamie Dickens, theoldes. and 
favorite daughter of Charles Dick
ens, will begin in the next number 
of 'l'hc Lalies' Hour’ Journal by an 
entertaining narration ol Dickens' 
personal habits, and an inner , 
glimpse of his home life.

Judge W. II. Calkins, of Tacoma, 
formerly a prominent Indiana pol
itician, has received a letter from 
Judge Walter Q. tiresham, saying 
that the statement that he would 
vote the the Democratic ticket and 
take the stump against Harrison 
was made wdolly without his 
authority. Ina loyal manner lie 1 
r ifara t > the bright prosp icts ol 
Republican success in Indiana.

A youngcrank in Portland tried 
to kill the girl he hived last week. 
Such love, however, is a species of 
insanity, and sometimes young 
women make a great mistake y 
giving the least encouragement to 
the too ardent class of lovers. 
They are not safe, and though a 
young lady may have some fun by 
dilly-dallying with their affections, 
it is as dangerous as smoking n a 
powder house.

Pennoyer says, and with truth, 
that he stands politically just 
where he has stood for many years, 
and has always expressed himself 
opmiiy as to his principles. He 
relates the story’ of the fox that 
had his tail cut off. and lie says 
lie is not going to cut off his own 
tail as the other Democrats did, 
just to please them. This incites 
the Salem Statesman to remark 
taut the Democrats have cut off 
his tail for him. just liehind his 
ears (that is, they think they have.)

Albert Tozier, a newspa er man 
at Portland, said at the meetin of 
the Press Association at the Dalles: 
• (live us an open river to the sea; 
1 t the Oregon and Washington 
pipers unite on this one great 
question and demand—yes. com
mand the powers that be to remove 
that great obstruction to the com 
m ■rcial iut rests o the Inland 
Empire—the rocks in the Columbia 
known as the cascad .*s, and also 
that other human obstruction, 
Thomas H. HainHiury."

E. II. Stone came over last week 
with 170 pounds of fine honey 
which h sold at fifteen cents a 
| ound. He Is gan in the spring 
with twenty Invert and now has 
firty. His season's crop has been 
40) pqunds, besides enough for his 
li -es to winter on. His home is a 
fl iw.-r paradise. there being over 
Aon kinds including 140 varieties of 
romat. Mrs. Stone is now in Wis
consin visiting her mother and 
will n it be bo liack until next sum
mer. When we came to Dallas in 
1H38, Mr. and Mrs. Stone were 
keeping a boarding house where M. 
Morrison lives near the depot
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THE STEAMER ELMORE.

, The matter of putting the 
| steamer Elmore on the route from 
Tillamook City wharves to Astoria, 
is being considered, and we take 
Mie liberty of quoting from a letter 
from Elmore, Sanborn & Co., as 
follows:

e note what you say regarding 
t e trade for Tillamook, running 
our steamer up to your city after 
the season is over. We were in 

I hopes that the Tillamook mer- 
chants would see their way clear 

' to guaranteeing us a certain 
amount of freight, so that we would 
be able to keep her on the entire 
season. We are now considering 
the matter, and immediately after 
the canning season is over shall 
make up our minds as to whether 
or not we can afford to run her 
through the year, or take her off 
the route entirely. We would 
much prefer to keep her on, if she 
could be made to pay expenses 
d tring the, winter. Of course, you 
can readily u derstand that we 
cannot afford to run her at a loss. 
If your merchants would give us 
half their business we have no 
doubt but what there would b 
sufficient freight to meet her ex
penses, that is including what 
passenger trade we would be able 
to secure. If we run her there, we 
shall do so as often as the weather 
will permit. If we can make the 
tripoftener than every live days, 
we shall do so.’’

“We wish you would talk wit 
the merchants of your city regard
ing th? above, and see if they are 
willing to come to some kind of an 
understanding. We should think 
it would be as much to the interest 
of Tillamook c ty and your m r- 
cliants as it s to us. W * can 
surely give what you have always 
wanted, that is.qrtcK dispatch."

We believe that if the merchants 
of this place will give the st am, r 
Elmore a liberal share of patronage, 
that a through rate to Portland as 
low as by any other means, can be 
secured, and that the transporta
tion facilities of this place will b ■ 
greatly improved. We are in
formed by a representative of I liC 
company that t ic freight is taken 
from the I'. P. boats in Astoria, 
not being put on the wharves at 
a 1. and that there is no possible 
danger of freight being damaged 
by the transfer. T.i • U. P. bringi 
the freight from Portland at such 
times that the steamer Elmore will 
Ims at the Astoria wharves to re
ceive it. There is no doubt but 
there will be all the work that both 
the Elmore and the Augusta can 
do this winter, as the business of 
the city has greatly increased, and 
quick trans|s>rtation is all that is 
needed to make the city grow and 
increase in prosjaTity in the future. 
Nothing has kept the city and sur
rounding country back so much as 
the slow ami uncertain transporta
tion facilities. In the interests of 
Tillamook, we recommend that 
some attempt be made to get the 
Elmore to run in here regularly. 
The merchants, by a united effort, 
with the help of th • IJ i.ird of l’rade. 
and other influential citizens, 
ought to contrive some way of get
ting better shipping facilities. It 
can be dom* as well as not, and at 
present the business interests are 
suffering great loss for lack «»fit. 
Many people are deterred from 
coming o Tillamisik because of the 
line rtaiu m ans of transportation. 
A boat like the Elm ire would 
obviate this. A person can leave 
Portland at midnight and be in 
Tillamook city the next evening, 
being only 14 to 18 hour» ou the 
journey Freight can Is* brought 
here with the same despatch. I he 
Elinor«* is a boat of about the same 
draft as the Augusta, lias powerful 
machinery that enables her to be 
hand! d safely on a rough bar. ami 
can make the short turns in Ho-

quarton »lough expeditiously.
It is necessary some action 

should be taken, else we might as 
well crawl into our holes and 
hibernate until next spring.

CAPITAL AND LABOR.

Capital is the product of labor: 
this no one can deny: hence, if 
capital is the product of labor, how 
can there be any conflict between 
capital and labor?

The facts in the case are: there 
is no conflict between capital and 
abor. for capital is ths essence of 
labor, and the man who has good 
health and plenty to eat is to that 
extent a capitalist, the man who 
has 8100 is to that extent a capital
ist, and the man or woman who 
owns a farm, be it large or small, is. 
to a great extent a capitalist. 
Nine-tenths of the successful busi
ness men of our country, to-day, 
are only successful workingmen 
who have gained their wealth by
bard lab'ir and wise investments. 
A great many people are crying 
"Monoply” and ■'Calamity” to-day ' 
o.i account of the capitalists. This 
is very wrong, for if you destroy 
capital you take away the nation's 
Wealth and have nothing but pov
erty. No person who ever gave 
the subject a moment's thought, 
would think of doing such a thing. 
Some argue that they do not want 
to destroy capital, but they want it 
distributed in equal amounts 
among the people*. Suppose this 
was done. How long would it be 
until a g ».»1 m my p *rs ms would 
not have one dollar, and others 
would have their thousands, yes, 
millions? Any sensible person 
knows it would not be twenty-four 
hours. No one can deny that the 
country in general is i.i better cir
cumstances to-day than it was 
eight or ten years ago, lor the pur
chasing power ofa dollar, in a great 
m toy installj u. is tw.. * as great 
as it was then. To illustrate: 
Ten years ago, we had to pay 8320 
for a self-binding harvester; now 
we can buy a better machine for 
one-half the nriiiey, 8Hit). Ten 
years ago we had to pay H> to 12 
cents a pound for sugar; now we 
can buy the same grade for 5 to li 
cents per |Hiund. A great many- 
more things might be named, but 
you see enough to show you that 
prosperity is in our midst and not 
calamity.

A great many are imbued with 
the idea that the government can 
"make or create money, inis I 
deny. This government cannot 
crea e one solitary cent. If it can 
create money, why d*M*s it collect 
taxes from you and me? If the
sovereign impress <»f out* govern
ment ou a pieee of pa|s*r makes it 
a dollar, wnat is the use of wasting 
sovereignty on on.-d illiu* bills? 
why not make one-tlioUs ind-dollnr 
or o.i i-million-dolliii* bills, and 
make u.s all millionaires at once? 
I tell you, it will not do. \V<* do 
not want any inoro inflation. 
Every do lar we get is the produel 
of inti*lle«*tual labor. Money is a 
commo<lity, and for all we gel we 
must give something in exehange. 
We want our government run ou a 
sound money basis. \\ e do not 
want any wild-cat money. \\ e 
want Hold ami Hilve , ami cur
rency bas«*<l on these precious 
metals. For my part. I am willing 
to trust the nation's affairs with 
the Keptiplican party, for the party 
that saved our nation in time of 
war. will save it in time of |w*a< e. 
The party that believt* in free 
schools, freesjHTch. free ballot, and 
¡,n honest count; the party that 
believes in pensioning every d«-serv- 
ing Union soldier; the party that 
ts-lieves in prote«*tiou to Aim-ri an 
manufactur.*s aud Amerii-au la
borers, and holiest money is. tile 
party that ought to sail the ftlnp ot 
mate.

Tillamook,Ob»-‘XT-14.1”’.»2.
J. W. MoKfoX.

$1.50 Per Year.

•Pacific I Diversity and Tualatin Academy ~
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

One i the oldest and best equipped institutions in the North west. College 
and jicadetnv Courses; Classical, Scientific and Literary. Unusual opportunities 
h r advanced \\«>rk in Cheniisirv and Biology. Special instruction in the English, 
branches and in Normal methods. The Conservatory ol Music others excellent op
portunities i >r the study of vocal and instrumental music.

Expenses reasonable. Board In club at reduced rates
Fall term begins Wednesday, September 21st. 1892 For catalogues, address •

Thomas McCl.kli.ani>, President

S. A. ROBERTS:^
Is selling hardware stoves

C_ J

tinware at “hard-times" prices.
CALL AND SEE

Cor. 1st. St. & 1st. Ave. E.. Tillamook.
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FEARNSIDE’S
-------- Is the place to find bargain» in---------

Dry Goods,
Clothing, hats, caps, boots, shoes, notions, 

(Tents' furnishings, Groceries and Gen
eral merchandise. At the old stand, 

TlLLAXH )OK, ( )REG< >N.

Thu Best Place to Invest.
XI : tgn i f icerit T irr it >t?r

Ridi Coni Deposits
Productive Farm Land.

FINE TOWNSITF}
¡¡rif Buy nov h ht le lots toe i he.ip

HENRY TOEHL, Nehalem Ore . or
I-’. >r full pnrticiiliirs cull on or aUSress:

NEHALEM MILL CO., Astoria Ore

T1LLAM(2<)K IRAKER Y >
' \X1) CONFECTIONERY.

NOW Ol’FN.
Fresh bread, pies, cakes etc. always on hand. Home

made and French candies, oranges, nuts and 
lemons.

First Class Restaurant in Connection. 3:
MEALS AT ALL H' 1RS.

.. ♦ I "RM R FlltsT ST 14 STILI Wl-I.l. AVK.

presidential Campaign of 1892.
C^AJiD IflDUCEMENTg

----------- TO READERS O. rill?----------

HEADLIGHT.
« t I • I I I I • 9 • » I • • • • • I • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • » • » • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The PrewideiitUi Campaign - f iB^will without doubt the mmt inteuw ly iniertvCinir and 
ext i.ig »«» *he iiud .ry of thv I «1 • d Mtat«», and «-.mutry people will br eitretwt ly aitxiou* to have 
■11 the general and p »lift al n<-wa and di-»-u»»ioiH> of the dn> ■• pr*-M*.itrd in m Nalkmnl Journal 
l.l ad Ihion to that aup;»lied by their own local paper.

T<* meet tht» want we have entered into a contra« t with the

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Tlje Leading Republican piper of tlje United

A'ha h «arable« u« to <>ff r that apleudid jourral. (regular ««ilMM rlpflon price fi «» p**r year) and the 
HrAbf i'.HT, for oue year

For only $1.50 per year, cash in advance.
XKW V<»RK Wl-mi.V TUI«« NF prUe p-r fins
IIEXULIGHT ** " ’* • 5»

Total >• to

WE FURNISH BOTH PIPERS ONE VEIN FOR $1.51.
«'I’MK-nptV'U* may begin at any time.

T?i>«i«the m«rat i tr • ra I r«*mbt oat ion oFer ever made lu the I aaited Mat«, and every re«der 
f the HFAI>I.I’«HI ahouhl take advantage »rf it at oner.

A4dfe-a all order» to

HEADLIGHT, Tillamook, Dr

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. MAY. M. 0.

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGEON, 
Tillaiuook, - Oregon.

£ E SELPH,

ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW.
TILLAMOOK, - - OREGON.

[ T. MAULSBY,

Attorney-at-Law.
Notary Public and Real Estate Conveyancer.

W. SEVERANCE,

Duri ti - Disi h ici-Ait.-kskv,
3rd Judicial District ,for Tillamook County 

TILLAMOOK, - OREGON.

gLAUDE THAYER,

Attorney-at-Law.
TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

M ISCELLANEOUS,

[} & E. THAYER,

HANKKh'S,

General Banking and Exchange huaiue«« 
IntereM paid oil lime depoaita.

Hv ^ange on England, Belgium, Germany 
Sweden ami all foreign countriea.

TILLAMOOK, - - • OREGON.[ F. LARSON,
BLACKSMITH.

Wagon making, and all kind*. of Wood work 
and General Hlackainithllig done. Mill 
Machinery Repaired.

Hora«* shoeing a Specialty.

Til l \mook, omk.

MiatL. J. RUQQLE8 Mrs. J. JOHNSONRUGGLES & JOHNSON,
MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

Hut», Drew« Trimming* and a General Aaaort* 
meii|of Millinery Gooda. We alwaya keep 
the latest atylt a.

Near Court ¡louse, TlLLANooK, OitlylLLAMOOK LAUNDRY.LESTER HART, PROPRIETOR
Washing gathered mid delivered rvri} 

week. *w,.rrk done on whorl notice when dealrv<l 
Starched nhirta Ijcta each. < ommon Shirt» an I 
drawera, Mo iO<*fa each. Family wawhliig ni.d 
Irotiit g. MM* per dozen.

Suit» cleaned to order.
Ttil.AMooK, oarQENTRAL MARKET,L H. BROWN, Proprietor

The br«t B «•<•(, Vriil, pork and Million al way- 
on hand I gg* Hutter, Veg< tafcflea a I 
Chicken«* bought mid «old.

Satiafa lion guaranteed to every one 
shop opposite the Grand < rntral.

TILI.AMOOK, OBM.TILLAMOOK LIVERY STABLE,
JONES Bros. Proprietors.

Fhat (Iron nitigle Riid double turn out« kept <»u 

hand. Boarding Riid trnin»i«*nt nt«M k car« 4 

for.

Tillamook , ou»ACRE TRACTSAND
Town Lots.

For sale at r« H<w/fial»h* price« mid on farorable 
term« l/Matiou l»e«t tn the city of Tilla 
I nook.

Carr Wp l> htili.w i i i.
Tili.aMook, oar

SCRIBNER’S Svir One Million Sold.
Lumber Moat complete book 1 

it« kin«f ever pubii«he*l 
Givea mea»<treriir!ii« >«f 
■ II kind« of huinber 
l.»»g". Plank« Timtr r 
hlufa to ¡.umber dealer« 

_ wood m- «»ure aiieed f
circuì«' aaw«; care of aeiw» cord wood tab!«« 
felling tre« m growth of tree*« l«n«l me«-« r 
wage« reut, board. Intere«!. Mtavr ami heading 

etc *«t«ii<l»id book thrmaghout the t ui- 
ted Mate« and Caiiad« |llu«fr»U*<| edition •«! 
iYg A-k your buoitw Iler f«>r it
f 4W“ nt • l«l < r • *

Hoi M»«che«ter S’. Y

AND

Log Book

1 «• of • e I
<»•. the margin «»f )«>ur pep r or «»n th.■ wrapper 
imluate« the time your »uImm-ripthrtt expire» 
■ted you are lavil«d to renew at tnat time All 
(«eper« M-nt to parile« out*»de the «Minty are 
pr «rm pt I y diaconi hi Ur« I •» her» their 11 ru* »«Pi'e« 
ami «1» mouth»’ a»t«“»t-*<e i« the limit wlthia 
therownty In «toppi>4 vowr autawript 
I» net caMiry Brat to pey all Irmuar«


